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RESIAURANIREVIEW:

BLU
on CelebrityCruises'
CelebritySilhouetle
by

RichordH.Wogner

lu can be confusing.ls it a healthfood restaurant? ls it a fine diningvenue?Whiletheseconceptsareofienthoughlofas mutuallyexclusive,
Blu is in fact both.
on Deck
Theneighborhood
in whichBlu resides
5 of CelebritySilhouefteis also hometo most of the
ship'ssp€cialtyreslaurants.
Blu, however,is thediniog
Aquaclassstatercom for Suestsstayingin Silhouette's
guests
stayingin thosestaterooms. In other words,
roomshavetheir mealsin Blu retherthan in the ship's
main dining room. Guestsstayingin otherstaterooms
cannotdinein Blu unlessthey6rc invitedto do so.
BecauseAqua class passengers
have certain
privilegesin the ship'sspa,Blu csnbeviewedaspartof
an overallhealthylivingcruiseexperience.While this
is viewedasa plusby somecruisers,it is
spaconnection
viewedasa negativeby others.Unfortunately,
"spacuiwith
asbeingtasteless,
sine"hasdeveloped
a reputation

smallportionsof thingsthat you "shouldeat" because
theyare"goodfor you."
However,thosedr€adinga dreary diet of bean
driedapricotwill
sproutstopp€doffwith theoccasional
be pleasantlysurprisedby Blu. The breakfastmenu
andeggs
includessuchthingsas Frenchtoast,pancakes
cooked any style. The dinners are multi-cours€ banquetsthat includeslow roastedprime rib, New York
pepp€r steak, lobster tail and Kobe-style beef stuffed
pastashellsto list but a few examples.
Thereis also no lack of flavor Eachitern is
aswell asthequalcookedalaminuteandthefieshness
comesthrough.I wasparticularly
ity ofthe ingredients
impressedby the flavorsofth€ appetizersand soups,not
muffinsin themoming.
to mentionthewarmoven-fresh
Thus,Blu canb€ thoughtofas a sparestaumnt
in thesensethata spais a luxuryindulgence.[t is a treat
in theway thatrelaxingin a thalassothetfor the senses

apy poolgivespleasure
to the body.
As a result,one might well think that Blu is
reallya fine diningvenuethat hasa somewhaltenuous
connectionlo the ship'sspa. Afterall,it hasall ofthe
hallmark'sofa shipboard
fine diningvenue.
The room itself is a beautifulconlenpomq/
design.Onewall is a floor{o-ceilingwindowthatgives
spectacular
viewsof the seaand which duringthe day
bathesthe room in naturallight. The other walls are
dominatedby pristinewhite-on-white
reliefs. Then in
the middleofthe room,partofthe ship'ssteelstructure
hasbeentransformed
into a modemsculpturewith circlesof color contrasting
with the brushedmetal. The
totaleffectis sophisticated,
urbanandcontemporary
Ofcourse,no restaurant
canclaimto be a fine
diningvenuewithoutexcellentse ice. InBlu,thereare
no assigned
tablesor diningtimes. However.the room
is intimateenoughthit thestaffcomesto knowthevarious guests'prefercnces
over the courseof a voyage,
Items orderedregularlyare remembered
and suggestions are madeconcemingthe menu, ltems appear
promptlyand dishesare removedas the guestsfinish
with them.Thestaffis friendly,politeandnol Intrusjve.
Most of the tablesin Blu are tablesfor two.
However,the scaleof the room is suchthat guestscan
andoftendo talk to theadjoiningtables.Consequently,
overthecourseofa cruise,camaraderie
andfriendships
build.
Therefore,
Blu doeshavethecharacteristics
ofa
fine diningvenue- - excellentfood,variety,goodservice and a handsomesetting, Furthermore,because
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accessto th€ restaurant
is linkedto certaincabincategories,one could arguethat Blu belongsin the same
exclusiveluxury categoryas the Grill restaurants
on
the Cunardshipsand the Epic Club on Norwegian
Epic.
Butjustwhenoneis abou!to concludethatBlu
is simplya luxuryindulgence.
one leamsthat its cooking doesindeedhavebona-fidehealthyliving credentials. Usinginvenliverecipesthat substitutehealthier
ingredientsand healthiermethodsof production,the
fbodis lowerin caloriesandbefterfor you. Youdo not
rise from the tableafter a multi-coursemeal feeling
stuffedor bloated.As above,all this is donewithout
sacrificingflavor
Thus,BIu is both a fine dining venueand a
healthylivingrestaurant.
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